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II Life oi? LCcisos --r
tWould be OeliTcretl IrOot sucfj a atoaeiai win-tio- a

t awnrleeffjrt woard 09wLia5itat,.te
delirer yoa frumtha alefwWth art
bowed do mat & U tr!e T U Iht d'ittj of

. VT hare rercscd UH cona'uiertiW h'
tha LifeK Aodrew Jarlaan Major.t,,

ta the tenrlce tf the V. States," ocmrtc ,JhaRid, bretttnajor, ani ' cooiplcte4
John lleary llaton.

The stjile of this p erf at naa'e f?oea"cre
the wtitir beln rmri'ir j ej anaffecv

tl'vated and .iti Ll.ekufficiently
ia . . .

tu
"

soV;k.'
f i a '

.ltfecsl forta anyepinian as to h fetarV
operatHMa'jbrUeraUioU.thay are at present
Incited ta Ut Ifc!aaJ. I fear "tSey il1 fil in
thear latrdalle t!iem Ikry Lsv a vrrc
Erery thing A'orcd thei? occupation andnach
toSc AguU"ae. Tlie'Uoas wtnpatUr track.
There ii atprrfctnt a' rettlcine$ among the
people aader their Hag. Some tuft-ag- liatib:

if asea, of which jou haa Veea deprit edjcr U
three tntaritt. UaUe Yooraalre wiu S h

hire came ta tire yo IiWtr, aad with neither

anecatiauite unn.it i n:.."." trtja--
been comuiiUo4 br tr.cir out parties, ifaerc I the lllllillrV arhivmit i f t n l.r. - .

new tnao trie gury wutcn ibuow prijiunf
The jwedoat soil which you poe, aUouli not

eternally remain the patwwony of depotim
and rapacitr, do not oppoae Uie carreer of your
detrTt ifyoirwere t disregard thuarporta-uitr- ,

yoo would aim only to .frustrate the views
of nrovidncc. which now rranU Toa the proper

waiasale here today of Si Uea i.e.ted ' lineation of the character of the inin. Wttdaysago'. Th?y weti seized, tried, cot-dema-
ed

J ,;,rin lo u fi;icd rrc,;?r pA
aud sold la that Ume Thee proceedings in. j the xulrntt tn. kXer ouht not t6 Utc S
iurfd the raue, and should tli,y not receive) necctfJ , Hc fiJ it. V ckow!ei,-,- U ,1

i ' . . " . "it. r in rem iirrrmmit. I iMr I irr m I liive lo i .w ic i v ""1
monent to etc iang suljecttoa aou ntiKrir', , m J r r cr 1 ,c ,,c"r"7 "nu in'coy. auxesvliruf ,

indeoendencc and nrosDentT. " tUtaa et-,-- " ' i'".. ,'v aescnpnori oi . null cnaractcr: et
nerieneehas ancient bwin unaergone-a- adi erent aretaucb to ueu.eau. more ujightand ought to have been ;.ivcr,f ;

the book aflurtls. Of Gen. Jjckun ariKJwhnt jiJ leons have y.u received from bad
Milliard, who. to the tli.-rrc- of tha rol, little is said ; of his inarriaje pest to no'hili

hUifc name not even mentioned. Lhave Come here to subjugate yon,4r to eirish L

I a. I. - t ..... .Ulr. H Atliill ' The. Prtsint f tU I 'mttiL Ait, . c toiu mat l.e as o:t. a e?c.iif.I in CwTeid- f-t:ieneives at me eiper.ee ui juin.rwi!rM .

If there art anv anion rnu wbd mAe coui-fuar- n fril.n tke Button Ceutinell turdav. an'J wounded in a duel, hot we have n ,

mr.n oae with them to oppose us, through. apf Salcai on Saturday morning, with the ex. count of his antagonists. To ti.e future Ifo
interest.Of anibitKMi. bandou them, 0f rathin-f'urtsinyu- Lh on the pven-r- 'n this work w ill be f Use: aod hr reidl.

defrit a-- r?n destroy the-- : they are,: wre'j04 ofthat day. He will extend Ids Eateru 'f tl present day it will be pcciued vvth pf,
than the tvrannical cheifs with whv they re Uur on-t- c. por(nd. From Portland,- - he wtU 'taft'ord the best account extant of the Ural!

they are so degenerate as toacn-- p Ceedr through the celebrated Notch of the nd military events at and near New--

fice thfir mm' sacred djtkfc to such 'dwijrace- -j White Mountainain Ww-Hamnshir- e. to Lan- - ians. . The're is one circurusti3c mentiar.nf
caster at tWuptfr Coog, on Connecticut Uiver, f wlvich we do not recollect previously to at'rful passions.

Hoaiush and .Imrrican o'Jry ' 1.1 at . m . . i. coo ii n ri if i . am k. . ...arm tuence across tiieurven-iouuiaii- u 10 i)ur- - ". """-- "" K,"rl,e,-- 'r vonsic-,- .

fc'.g-Vilttiei- l tr l7 nft-- &t cVJlair tV
Jecuo3fntUt(BAtviftmutsts a part

f cam! ttviiti3 sot Uiaj applkabl the
TMewonfa. Irrta tl ptnt r tte canal

'lurtt ti "INsaewotta t Owe assnmit.lej fl
; - ttt lake. Erie and tha Genwuee rWer Ii 1 9

"-- .' 1ft' this, dutanc the rise it nearly 73
fee nd rillqIro 10 licks. Tbi jumntil
leiitend 17 Multk 1

Th-her- , or nprtherti rot colnmfnee at
paiftt I sniierip the TonrouU,and fall i- -

. to. route of the other prptel caoal at the
alU r GenaeiKe river. ThU canal never ri-- t

above the lake Kric level, and wool J be fed
frimits water, while mock of the other canal
yrvultl derirtits water from er Ck f but in this

'Wrthern route tke canal has to pas the moun-ta- j
ridge or shelf that sutains the superior

deration ortaVe Ene over lake Ontario.' The
deep cottinp t'lrmih rtil wnlil he four miles,

d tW greatest lfjiti 25 Uet Fron here to
Onnfeftr--e river h a descent T65 feetl Many
more bridge, r.rjueductt, and emi lukmel.ts
would be rptjrrd on this rocte than the other,
and the exine to the Gcntessce would be

greater bj about 500.000 dollars. TTieTirsUnce
cf either ft abnnt 93 mile. '"

'From Genncsceto fcentca river is nearly
ttrcaws cron$iihe ranafrhr,

north to' Ontario.' This distance cf m milr
haa o little porous earth thai not. more than 8

miles would rrpi;e puddlin5 or emhaiiinents.
' 'ea'ecit rirer is 194 feet lower than lake Kri,'

4nd Ckpr-nTd- e for tlii'ireceit 25 locls are lo- -
' tatctl, besides 2 iiard lck8 at tienncssee river.

le'rntddle section is from Seneca river to
B'tJme, at the IhnwI of the present navigation of

"the Mhwk rircr, a distance of 77 miles. The
Adaption of the yjronnd to canaWinf is admira- -

' We. The bourse nearly ' level paie through
inehlastiblebi:ds tf the best gypsum 'and near
totheOnondao saline. Only bix locks will be

Towards the end of thi section
there it A rise In this caal ; the whole ri-- e from

,;leneca to Home U 44 feet From Koine the
,oinal descend ta the Uudscin.
' The eastern scct'on extend from Ron-.- c f- -

the Hudson river, running along the south bank
. o( the Mohawk river, which, though now a na-

vigable river, i to serve as a feeder to the ca-

pital. JTrom Rome to Schoharie creek, 71 miles,
the fall is 132 feet requiring tS locks The le-i- "

vel of th canal approaches Schoharie creek at
an elevation ot 22 feet above its sarme. There
arc two modes of crossing this creek. Adam
Slav ba made across the creek to raise the water
JO feet, and the canal may be let down by a lock

, - ,into th pondt aud a floating bridge may be

. stretched ocress it for, a towing path: but it is
beliefed itVouldhn brttci to cross the creek

'yn.arttiiue.ductbri io in order to keep up the
' Jine "of level to paas two slaV ridge near ache- -'

ecltely Tnc cteek, 400 leet wide, should be
liiCTea&ed to 700 to give fi-e- e vent to the waters.

' yThe aquedot may 'he- - of wod, biippoYted by
; vtwo-abtmen- ts and 16 pisra of stoijc. ?

Leave such vile chief and repair with us to luton in Vermoat At this pla.ee -- he will, tionality of which the reader will make hi ,n
the camp ol -- lour, where waves tic bright Man- -' em)ark fjr Plattsburg ; ami afU;r visiting the cominents. Jackson had heard that the IgiU
dard oNiberty ;" the laurels that shall cunrc'.e battle ground and f.irtiScatiims along the Wcs- - ture of InNiana, then in seasion t New.
yiur brows acquired in t jt tern hhore uf Lake Champli'm, he wiil proceed lp'' medilated tlic ofl'er of a capitulation

c i;ise, will be an imnei isl.a'de reward, supe- - t0 Jacket's Harbor, and thence, probably iu the j
t!,e Ul l'sh. He ordired Governor Clailwri

ri'r t., the treasures of the universe. ; Steam-- B at oti Ijake Ontario, to Fort Niagara, should uch a determinatijfi be tnabifested.'ia.
IL-a-d quarters, Sof U Jlcimi, itth Jiap, iM7. Hdvinv; v.cwed tho celebrated Falls of'Niagara. ' """diatvly ' to arrest the roembefs, and.Wl

ir,f'ua Xiexkun aud varou lorts and battle grounds in that jl,,e"1 u'ject to 1ms further orders : ' tk thtGt.General couvnandir.j the iririliary
rctmlhc. : quarter , he will embark at HuHaloc, and proceed j ;" fw.iqueuce, piaceq an armea tum

nrT UP Lake trie ti) Detroit, and then return!-- " V"" uworoi vne capuoi, ana prevntefl. dCOJ.TERJiLrOLUTW.. fhrou-- li Ohio, Pennsylvania and Maryland, .member fiom meeting. Tina was indeed iI ernambucco. 1 his place lias aam t.iliiH . ,3 hold utmlo fur i;,,,,!.. i 7. TVashiQirton comonsio'r a murnev ol more a -

unaerwctio.mn.on oi neu un oi urazti. it " ", m.l.., Accompauvit.s the work is a nortrait of tU
was evacuated by the i atriota tne leaders o General, not indicative ol the great qnalttiei.
.M..c.cr.'..c..w..uu. jy..i ,TnatheBotmC,T.tiiul ' cntieu t- - ihe man. there air? also BetenJ

on the OthfMaytandwas taken possession ot G'ckew.vl Swiff.-- We are onRdent, that plates, highly useful in explaining the aevcrf
the ii easure ami n.mfnrt nt the. l'rsiilprt. in most unoortant ensraffemenw. . - IJT - . . .

S e or the loss ot a man : Ihe indepeiidence of t ' ,.D i . :j"T, hi whole tour, have been augmented bv the ue- - r trgnta ratnot.ernamhucco was thus lost i suddenly and as al?aMe Oot0h5cal knowId c and attcii.ioil
cheaply a it was gained iJike tne ratnbow it tfea: Ssvilt, who accompanies him. We hare Juries.-- N e notn the estah!
was brilliant but evanescent. , ol a new 1 ypc Foundry in PbUndelphia.a conscious nride in reco-i- this able offi. ,

(CoMMOvtcATF-- for the is alt. pat. Cpr. . , mt i ve. of th Com ...nn th. Wp ni.,t,iere a,e now 6 loundarieg in the United Stattt
cfa letter from I'ernambicco ta a this derstaml hn was the fW tumll ,.f the. Am.wati 2 at Aew-- l QVlCE. & J. White D. &'t

city, rccvnvd on .ojrrf.y morning last, tinted Jljy iS. , . . l t t Bruce
1 at Charlestawn, ST. E. & J. White.
1 at Hartford. Q. Goodwin & Sons.
2 in Philadelphia J. Ronaljson.

u A number ot schooners have appeared ott U'J ""j ..j-.v-
,. ... .u,

this port, but not allowed by the blockading w honorable to indigenous wiwth,t!iat be has

squadron to have any communication with the a'.'eady been elevated by merit to the summ.t
shore. On the night of the 18th iust. the Patri- - ? hu Prj'esi''i as chiet hngineer. His urban-e- t

army evacuated the place, and retreated to u fu hls U 0W Clt,7'e"9 mU bc ,M"? l" DCrved The more type tounderies (says the RichmmJ
Comptler) the merrierv for the printers. CoUe notthxvard, the next morntuijUie Mnjr's l" Ul i""" ... . ,c- -

ti oops took possession of the place,- - and at?8 8ldc,lt 5ai- - cvcnt wllich ha3 a IU0, e ,l,rect ten - jPettUon nukes nn article better tt tt does att
thau other without violation of nake it cheaper. vo'clock the royid'standard vvas 'hotstcri -- on all dc.ncJ any any

the forts. This chanjre will oe akohnfe of mis- - Pnnc1Plc3 t0 remove prejudices, harmonixe The British packet Lord Sidinontli, arrirjj
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brought out a cosiderable tfim illerv to many : liiif. under eXistine'ciicbmVtan ieel,1,S Uiasentions, and make us at.JNew-york- ,

invested in our .Stocks.ces.it must be a haoor thins aa. to timoTerce ,naeci1 one PeoPle for wc have the sweet con- - ?pecu, to be r.
j-- 1

adintr;rse Witlrjouf port,, Wjtite tto? at:oUit,?nAlm l.hat heal aU(J cicatrise all
iriuf l.trt ItKusiMs was TfiwlVt: Vt3bd wonua to restjfasured, that toe l'resident willF6m ocjiohane crock to Aiuanv is a drMance

n mM Wnvinar ilescettt of ISC fi-e-t i eauir- - fi, I all rofitie!delrVtAnVflvaffinlr1hf not of a party but of a ;:reat and
- I 7 --- J. - I .ri80tekv- - 7T; t rM

A lwieK of' the whole will. 'shw ;hatT the U&rxn&terftr'TfaftPitrto ,
ild-Ch- ea Atdtt articles rer T pcrtsedoPTUEoTWKtMeaiEoP wowsurriSCairi

beBceir'witb4mftt)Sl':trdtttN iMchiiwdtwirit4 in a toretgn landt-!e- t the reader know, that tliiyj at juut ierm,,ui - -Jenglh i ofthe ca1 is ;W3 Wilef. the height
Jake ErialrOwabe HuoVoh 564teet, aggregate hut, when testecV, they b'ecanii"desperate, and at not tho adulatory or idle compliment of a Adcolnirtrator. of Heupy Hauler, 4eoeaed, . BoWt

Canton; lnjuoti(iftuluolvad eMpt a to trt of "Judj."

menu " - .TT
ftfTisfram'd fall 661 feet, tfnd number of locks re-- o

aired !T. The expense of the whole a little
VVilljainOrifcaht Samui--l LOwrie; New triat" grants
Thomas 'bummaii to the ue of David W'ithcrJixJWi, I

Julia Parker. Jutigmeat arrested. . -
yj,) P.. .1 . I -g.

Ytitevgn. Bonjanuu Fit.i-arnloli.t-
. jWemiah N(Vmn and mW

JUdgmcnl tor UelciulanU
Scth B. JotMoii, vs. Uenson HoJlawcU. x NeTr Trial

cd. JosahJuactK. JohnAlliuu. l(iaii tap Nw
sustained.

pressed every negro into the seyTiee, wbicli-ren- - iew couniy aycopnanis j Dutuie voice or tmtn
dered'the place a dangerouretfence for pr"J'uca with emphasis by mifl tons of bold &

whites ; at least, such' as we, )t riot 'publicly independent freemen, Who however they may
known to be enthusiastically devoted to the diirer in opinion on minor. points.of policy, ?e

Patriotic cause. ' The few mopients of which I ltave a cQwn cn-ntr- to love and defend,
am only able to avail myself to write to you, Ouring th Presid'JU's excursion amoug the
will not permit me to detail "the circumstances heautitul Islands in Boston Bay, to explore
that transpired since my last. Don Jose Mar- - with a military eye the points of defence, and
tins is a prisoner, and on board the. fleet; his to ctitminc the reasons for establishing a great
afflicted and interesting wife must undoubtedly maritime depot at the Navy Yard, there was
soon bc a widow j Padre J. It. Pessoa 'destroy. ,"e Proud moment for hketel ing a picture wor-e- d

himself : bcfTh lelonged to the boaid" which th.v the liand of a n,a8ter-compose-
d

the independent govcrnietit. Flour j tt was when. the Commander in Chiet of the
and provision of all kinds remain 'hijihei;, hut, Land and Naval forces of United America,
naval store are extaemely'-dul- X shall ad- - i8tndinS on t!ie l,,fty liead ot sand, which
dress you more fully by the Juuij which, is l0. (overlooks the pictucesque and delightful Archi-ded- ,

and will sail for ywur port as soon as the lPS,aS0 Gen. Siyift unfolded on the g. ound be- -

. gp.VlX AND l'OitTliGAl
. . The London pa'pec contain an oificial .note
'

4n-t- subject of the dirt'ere,nca between Spain
"

and Portugal, arising from the invasion, by Por-yga- l,

withou-tjan- cause assigned, of the Span-

ish ten Vtoiies'on the River Piatt. Spain, ad

of rcRcntiug at on.ee the violation of her
territories by a orrcsnonduig violation o( the

, Pptrtuguese territories m F.uropc or in America,
Acted with great moderation and wisdom Ami

Addressing herself to the other great Courts of
. Kiimnff demandeu their mediation. To that

Ulii on ileraiio of Ann JJ. Pollock, ri. Stanley Kittttl
New Trial granted ; and leave pvcu to plaititiff to add oU
counts on such demises aa he may wuh. :'

Saruli Williams, Adminutratrixr. Stephen Ijtit'ttek.
Aruvndment alloued on pavmeut 01 (iorts. - ,, (.

State vs. Jolm 'alker. Kulc for New Trial distharg.
btaU! vi. Andrew Walker. Reason in arrest to J4

'Tncnt overruled. . '.-- " ;.
William Most ly, Guat'dian, he. vt. '. Simoa - Parrott

Thoiuaa Campbell. Nqw Trial grsuttOV ' ' . '

Dand Smith, vt Abocr F. BowelL.;Bl6-J&- S ttKSomoliJltf
Infused. : A

Din no demise of Tate, vt. X&rtia and olhcrt, DlsnuStJ,
William bttwrfcnce to. Thomas Jerkiis. WswieA .

Cases adjoch.vd to the scpatmj cOCaT Ta jitpvO

William T. Muse, Executor See. vt. Mathia B.SiirrC

remsiaieu auiiiqrjiies grant cicarances; ns yet 1 "") iwi i' .nii ,
with a soldier's; impulse, indicated with hisviiey nave uui. icsuiucu vneir rcspecijy tune

tions."

demand, as might have been expected, they ac-

ceded mast readily. The Note is .couched in a

stvle of fknvness and moderation and leaves no

doabt of the intentions of the Ce n ts of Vienna,
: Xondoa,- - Paris. Berlin, and Peter" burgh, tosup- -

Aumiiiiatiavjr, tic Jadgment fqr defeudaot:.-- . V- -

sword's point the fortifications which had been
erected under his orders ; while the gallautllull,
Bninbridgc and Perry, cplained tlie.course and
depth of the channels through which their
ships had born them triumphant from the ocean.

As annpnrlri tn llir'sp. tirimarv anil nrmni- -

Ohai les Oubin, t'j. JacoD
ant. ;

Lather.- - Judgment for Defesi.
-- Savannah, July 5.

Frotn Amelia l&'amt.
Our advices from that place come down as

late as the 9th instant. ' At that time, the indi- -

iainia her-ucmau-
u oi ieuress,ir tne Jolm Sliav, vs. Jobti Kennedy. "Judgmeut foilhe pUa

..j, i.o.i i i ... .... .. rr -- at . r . - y . i
ealij....o, ..,.uo .cuiiiv isiuiiu pievious io me nent rcs, the group might include the r

arrral of t!u; patriots, had mostly returned, andj ,kcr.Ci.s of heroes ami palriuts, whose services
to their country can trever be lorgotten.

' taaurlot Brazil refuse to turnish satistactory
" ejpianatio'ns-t- o take immediate steps to dU&si-- :

mte'the jusf alarms which her con-l:ic- t has cre-- .

ntedUnd to atislj the claims of Spain, as well

as those pnrtclfdes ofjqstlce ami impai tialU

r ihich direct fle conduct of tl.c r ciii.itir--

TJimSs' Thn c cahs little lful.t t' af the

Court" ptBraU" youM, i'nmeditt,;!y alter the
receipt of this Note, hasten to" give the srfisfac --

iop required bv the.CoMrt of pain, even ft.
vents Mdiitit ocfiiW to induce her to a Void

verv tains' that could posmHW tend to taabroil

Era of Good Feelings. During the late Pre-sideivti- at

Jubilee many perv:is havt met at fes

Executor of rtisroah Fintriss". Joseph Robins, Adflani
istrrtlor. Bill dismissed for want of Equityl '.r

Hcm-- y tJai-dner- Pcgyy Neil. tlrdered that tie jaitsj
bate in this. Court - ! ; .

' j 'frj
Jonathan likr and others w. John Knight ani odiei

Dismissed. J
. I w,,'-- '

Kzekiel Bowen and Burget Sttftie tt. Simpsou Lsnia
Ju3gnitnt HtKrmed. .-- tS,t

Hai4 Gaitlier t. George Mumford. 'judgtncBt lf
suifc

Sute vs. Hawkins Cox. Motion to quasb tcmcW r
fuwrd. ,' ..-,.w

.William Scott vs. Duncan McAtpin, Nesr.TrisJ'grtiitei
State i. Jolm Waadon. Demurrer pei CuitwU

'

John hjn ced and Wife cc. vt' 'Wiltiajm Harris Exacuw
and James Harris. Dccpee for Petitiojiers W ' -

Stcolien Kine's Adiniriitlralnr va..pJIi K TIUl. 'KA-t- n

tive hoards, in plea bam converse, whom partyj
politics ha-- J long aevereu. V e recui w.t pla-sur- e

tt all the circumstances which attended
the dentunfctrations of j;o'id feelings.

The dinner given by the venerable
Adams, consisted nearly of forty covers

ler w.Uh 'fty or ign p

appcaveu qune con'euteu wsin the mow order
of thing. General MacGuegor was busily en
jagod in sending troops to the St. John's ;
which place he was expected to leach about the.
lath instant. St. augustine was strictfy block-
aded by a Patriot frigate 'and the True-Blo- od

Yankee sloop of war-mo- re than a rrtirtchvfora
ny naval force which Spain has'-i- the' vvestern
hctnitphere. '

' . - 1AT4ST ntOM IIAVANSA.
By thr Arrival at tuts port, last,

of the schooner Fair American, six. days.from
the Havana, wclearu Uiatflie armament repor-
ted as having sailed from that place, to the re-

lief of St. Augustine, was nothing-moc- e or less
than a large nnniber of Gutncamjen, which sail-
ed on tiie llih ult. under convoy, for. the coat
of Africa. 1 he news of the Capture of Amelia
Island had not reached Havatia.on thwfith iust.

at insud. , ' v- c--

j Henry J. Williams vt. John 8hair. Judguiwit Car31 IPIsU
tiff.; v , t

' "State vt. Justices iif Onslow. TjpmiTrM IvptiiTpA mi
Judgment Jor the state. ,,T ' ':" v ;

was arranged with 'nooie ' simplicity, and tin --

aft'ected elegance, and embraced as guests emi.
nent men of all political parties. The accom-
plished and excellent Lady of the
did rhe lienors, seated between the President of
the United States and the Governor of Ibe
Commonwealth. Besides these , Personages.

Xaxitf Minn, Qrnrml in VtHf vf the Auxllici- -

. . '. ri J?r7 of the Me x ican ltepublic.
fipwiard, Solilic-r- t of Kinp Feawnsnd,

-- If, f46i nali-j- made yon the instruments
; fthe passiofflofa wicked monarch or I i a-- v

A.nt. o,, uf vjiur countrymen who has conso- -

mruard LaspejTe .vt. Johii1 McTarland. NewTrisi ti
fusci,', i . r r "

'v. h ".' '.i .!
H (Eceutor ofGeorge McKinzie vs. Jdh Hulet Judgmct
for Plaiuiiir,,. .. V. - 'Wp f !
-- Jesse Luch.t Joseph Gjbson an4'oth"cra.-.nsherLa'.Bi-

dismissed tabsctt to make titleto LthcIi upon payment I

purchase money and interest t.
' i . -

and their respective suites, there were ainufl"-- .

thp Ifid Mrmni- - t.iol.tonor,' tl'AJt
Phillips; Chiel JHistke Parkecj Judges' DavisT v.8te vs. Negro Jim. Reasons iu arrest of " Jodgmfbt i

and Adams ; Marshal Prince and vBlake.' Dl

most valuable pai t of his life to the
'" rood cf is country, arrives to liberate you,
' ftviUiont any other interest than that of the glory
r . wf orr,-- . ting tle rausii of truth and justice.

t .FerdifiRfid VII. notwithstanding the.sacrifi-reVyhic- ii

Spaniard!' have made for him,
morecrue!l than tie French did

whettllwy invaded it ; tlve men who most la-- .
fcoured fot the. restoration and liberty of this
ungrateful wretch, are pyw loaded with chains
in dungeons or 41? from bis Cruelty. Serving
then Buth a prwice', vou serve the tyrant of your

" jtftion't and by .ti'di bg hi' agents in tlie new
world fOtt degravre yourselves U the rank o

"
srxecationcTa of a'feole, the. innocent victims
qti grWer.fOety than that which the Spanish
people Bu'ertd; o account fjTthe-sim- e pr ncv-.-",

; ple, at the nostfjlorwui epoch i thek liisto- -

Americans ictdurs oflSug rtrdinand ;
iflofcekeepa you in slavery, and compels.

trict Attorney ; Major Gen. Car.'ne J the Gn-eta- ls

Dearborn, Humphreys, ,apdiller j )the
Commodores Bainbridge, Hull an4jPerrT 'j
Hon. William Gray, H. G. Otiaj James 'llpyd,
and Josiah QuinCy ; W N." B77lsW,Vlisq
President ILiikland Messrs,: Whitney and
Colemnn ; Mr. Shaw, to whom the; Bepubjic: ,of
letter is greatly indebted for the esbmhment
of the Athenreum alid otliers whose names we
could not learn. . ' ' -

'The Niagara Journal, printeVt Buflal says
AT the Bntrsh governmnyessls on Jakes

Erie and Ontario are to.be.suukand i their crews
to return to England1. Tnere Mritt aW.. it ft

LVTKST FROM AMELIA ISLAND:
We have seen several letters from St. Marys

and Amelia Island, rrcejved by Jesterday's
mail, which confirm the verbal accounts reteiv-e- d

here a few, days since from the same quarter,
that, the prospects of. the Patriots were by no
means so flattering as at fmt .represented. Had
M'Gregor pushed for St. Augustine, immediate-
ly on his landing at.Vuelia white the Spaniards
were panic struck and flying before him, he
might perhaps have gained possession of that
fortress ;but, he lias lost that opportunity lv de-

lay; his, followers ar becoming dissatisfied j
while the inhabitants of "Florida a.re taking the
alarm from the misconduct of his out posts.; and
the Planters are petifioning the oliceisof tUe
American government oh that frontier, Iof per-
mission to bring their negroes into our territory
orsafetr. t hat I. Courier.

Jeramiah Perry, fcc. t. Polly Perry&e.'Ceftiai-aWvsu- i

tairiod 'Report ofConumssioueit quashed and a-- oeV' orde
to issue. ' ,V . ' ' ,

James Orr. Motj-disnus- appeal
lowed'. ... , .. v., : ,', -

Archibald Frew, qui turn vt. Joseph GrahKia. Jugta&
forjl5intin'. , "rV- -. '

, Ti ." j
Sherman Graver for Robert Pouter's Use, SuiM'

Matthews .
' Mo Itoo to xlisihiss appeal allowed. I

State vs. Alston Savige. " Reasons in arrest of Jmlemci' 'allowed. ' . ; - ;
Lvin BOTman ti John ArpiisteAd and Benjamin Tisse

den Demun-c- r overruled. ? '
William Cheatham, Administi-ator- i &i.-.- 1 Lucy Boyki

Guaiilian, ko. Reasons in arrest of Judgthctit oterfsled.
Adaia Istrator of M'llwean t. Jroses. Caraway Ke

Trial rvfnsed. ''"' v
,4Uit, Aventon Aver. ..Rovip srrCTe,Df Jadga

allowed, aid juderont for Defendant :' ;V ' '
Henjamio Pbi lups . Delilat Butlefi Dismissed.
Zibaawd UlsitflrSioipsou-iis.Samm- Guthnr. cVti'Jra

iWsthmed..' , "
said, be but one regiment of troopa etfttioned at
all the posts above Kingston.'' , , ;i

.V ... " - : J timm t. vyms. ftew Uiui granted, v

5;


